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caution. He thought it probable t Key would the .shores. The purity . and sun .' The President of t be. United- - States , Of For additional VxpenV'ttrie:Ilet. Rivets
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America,' Albert Q dlatinV- -' tbeir - EuVoy
Extraordinary & Mioistr! Plenipotentiary
to His Bntanniclajesttv1 7y) ; ' .l. ;1
4 And 'pis $Iajpsty,therrrig;bf
ted Kingdom' of Orea t: Britain and Ireland,
the Right Honorable C h r'es G ra n r, a m em-b- e

r o fHis said M;j es t y 9s : M ost to uorable
Privy Council; a ineihbr ofarliateiitt&
Vice President of the Committee of Privy
Council for ...iftVirs of Trade,.and Foreign
Plantations ; and Henry Unwiu AdoSng-ton- ..

Esquire ixyi.y;Vv'-1f-
Wlio, after having'communicated to each

other heir resj)t c live full, powers, .foupd

tbeVef0r,ayigilant lpk(ut Uo bekept cyyof the 9eas? which bathe tbefce islands,
jfroni thefbrepri8i give them wnnrierfu!ctauty,'arid':jakt
ever should niake ihe discovery, a doublet have had their effi'ict upon the suceptible
brvelvJet,unad(lifiort tothe pension pive.n feelings of Colmnbu No oonerilid he
by the sovereigns: The breeze had been land than h 2 threiv himself upoji h s knee?,
fre'ihHj day,; withniore sea-tha- n usual, kssed the earth, and returned thanks 10
and; t'?ex hid j nadergreat ;progres. 1 At God with tt-ar- s of jov. His example jwas
sunsetj they had stood again to the west, foliwVd byl thes restf whose Hearts indeed
and were ploughing the):waves j aV a rapid overflowed with the same feelings of grati-rat- e,

the Pinia keeping fhe lead, frotrt her tude;Jolunibusthen rising, drew hUsvfurd
superior saUihg T displayed the royJ standard, - anti asjem- -
preyailed throughout ihipsnot anjeye bllng round him the captains, with Rodngo
was closed that night. I As the 'evening dd Escobldo1 notary of the armament. ;tlo-darkene- d,

Columbus took Jiisj stattoti on drigo Sanchez.. and" the rest who had land-th- e

top of the tsastle or cabin, on the high ed, he took Solemn possession in the name

Not ete? X onf, twentv-five-ce- nts for

Agenry m accoVir of ie""rem
QdapaiamtjtM'
cy agrejeably 10 ,
one thousanil ihree hundred.'ilbHurs ;
i For ei p(Mt.e attenf 1 irig . Indirr Agency , ; V

establisljed -- utidef the la 1 e trea tyvilh the ; ? y

Creelf- - nation. iid'an hci; of Congress vof .
,tweri' t i etjhjVi ay,Von ejftousand ;; ; e igh i tftin Q v;v'
d red T mljt Yersix
h u n (j red' dollars, ily. t;'V '. .;:,-- r ' ;',

For aidmgvi lieiemifa f i ;i of ttie-Cree- k ';
'
? - :;

I hdia ns J pi oyi ding for t !
t o o tor t jfiei period H :

of twelve months .fafter tir Ve'oigraiion ;fv ;

and for enderi nj theih suchi a14sinnc!ail
the Preside ntof ; thefjiiltel Stdfer-ioa- y A?- -t

hi nk"; proper. Jrr. ?
tionsThir the purpose tif Carrying Mto f--J r
feet the provisions: of lheexisling .'treaty
with the Creelnatidrr ofIml ians, Having vt ?; C
rclHtlnn TYithft aflirocVii Ahir V ft'ftv iKniii" -

CiVth iiV tbcl Ume.Proport.on.,..CoMM
U. 1 , Jeceiveil...?L"TKHS to

AC

..the Edltorst beT
to be in due and? proper torin, have agreed
upon and concluded the :. following" articles :SisCOVERY OF- - AMERICA. V.

Ti Art.' 1. All 1 he provisions ot the Con- -poop 01 i nis vessel, qo.wever ne migui or me uastiiian svereins, givin tne is
?L- jr. entitled Ventioo concluded between the Unitedcarry a cheerful and confident couhtesland the name of San Salvador. Haying

ance during the day, it was to him a time (complied with the requisite forms and ce- -
t .1 1 ...... r 1 ? .U.J .l.. . t .1 . f 1 1. ' .. -

S5 tates of America, ; and his? M aj esty : the
Ring of the Uuit-- d Kingdom of GreatDatte niornin- - of the 7Ui oMJciuDer,

hf the admiral crew tM't Britain and Ireland,, or. the 3d of July, j
sunrise,. 'V.r f ' - k, 1815, and further continued for The tcni'i

pr inej mosi painiui anxieij: 5 ana now wnen remonies, he now. called upon all present
be was av rapped from observation by tTie to take the oath of obedience to him as ad-shad- es

of night, he maintained an intehse miral and viceroy representing the persons
ahdYnremi of the sovereigps. The feelings of j the
along th dusky horizotj, in search of the crew now burfct forth hi the most eictrava- -

of ten vears by; the Fourth Article of the
Convention of 'the 20th ofOctober, 1818

sand"dollars &0 , I' 4 ';f:: V:: ?
C And t he sum of :fi fty ;: thousand'fd ol lars ;

- V

beainljthe sam is hereby Aappfopiated
ro ieoable the;r
States to carry into effect the articles of aV
greejuetit and cession entered into oh, thd : --

twenty-fourth ifAririli one ilib
iM ci- f- V T'T. .;i-a forward

most vague indications oj land. Suddn)y, gant transports, j They had recently con-abo- ut

ten, he thought he perceived a light sidered themselves devoted, men hurrying
glimmcringfat a clistaficej. Fearing; that forward to destruction y they now looked

wun the exception therein ..contained, as 10
St. Helena; are hereby further Jndetlnite-1- W

and without the said exception, extend"T"?-- . XiJf,M .l In a litsle while a
ed and continued in force; from the date ofins ei jrc! uvfijca uiigui 1 ar uctijiytu linn, I upuii iiiiiiiieiyf 8 as lavouriies Ol ioruiir hundred and two, . bet ween the United :

' '

States and theStatef6c6he called to Pedro Gulierrez,-- ; gentleman land gave themselves'up to the niost un expiration of said ten - years, in 'the same
sum ofimnneTuM- - so"iuclt' thereof as inavCi 5of the king's bed --champerJ and enquired bounded ioy.1 "Thev throhsred around the manner as if all the provisions of the said- -

; S UischargHl, being .the pr,corted
ihrouUoaf :the' ittle (lsquadmn, and every Convention , of the 3d of, July 1815, werewhether he saw a light in pfat; direction ; admiral in their overflowing zeal. Some

the latter rep! ed in the affirmative. 0.- - embraced hi ml others kissed his hands. erein specrhraliy recited. . v -
.'-- "

' Art. 2 It shall be competent, .however.lumbbs, yetlduuotful wieili'r ir mjght nptl Those who had been most mutinous & tur- -ve was tamed to the. west.;- S.J"CJ

wav anil before evening thq pro

be necesWry, shall be applied, under Jie. V
'

dlrectioWof the; IVesfdent of the. U
States, to dieextinguUhment of;th
of thejtJlierokee InjUaiis, to "all the landH ':;'
wlucb- - they voccupy; withiar the fiiniis jof ' d -
theaid:StatcC;i-;;- r

to either of the contracting parties, in case
either should think fit,' at any - time after

be soVne delusion of fanpy, called Roil- - buent during the voyage, were now devot
rigo of Seuovia, and made the same inqui- - ed and enthusiastic. Some beeped favors'in- i . . i i! . . i i . j . - m - . . . . S"5. . u . . .S iund hatf faded int., air. .Thecj
ry. or me time me latter nao ascenued ior nim as or a man who had already wealthna;v sun kj i nto a degree ot u ej ecno p . me expiration 01 tne said ten yearsT that

is. afrer the 20th of October, 1828 on
giving due notice of twelve month to the

the rr und-hous- e, the 1 ig!i t had disappeared. land honors in his 51ft. Many abject spi -lonell to itheirii recent excicemeni, w..
Iev saw it. once, or tvice,

V or contingencies or Indian IJepartmcnt)
ninety-fiv- e thouSaorl ilnirars ;:,;;;' v y . '

.For refunding to the is later fNorth-Ca- - ?

arierwarus minis wno nau purragerl nun hv their lnso- -
sudden anil. passing gleiriisj as" if.lt wereiallence, now crouched as it were athis 'fep.j.vJk.,c liavi hp- - observed creat tiignts nt other contracting party, to annul aiid ab

rogate this Convention ; and it shall mtorch in the DartTvOt a fisherman, risingl Pegging pardon tor all the trouble thev hail roliifa'the-'ahvoun- t

ti ngu i sh i n g 1 h e; t i tl e of certain Indians; of: i i 'ar d finking with the waves, or in the hand I caused him,i and orTerinjr lor ihe future the
Wall field birds going to warns .uic?yMir
westi'concluded ;thejr must be secure ot

melneiclibvipg land, where they would
such case, be accordingly euiirely annulled
and abrogated, after the expiration of j the:
said term of notice. V' K

of some person on shpre, jborne up and blindest obedience to his commands The
down as lie walked from1 house to house, natives of the island, when, at the. dawn

inc.- vMierntveti; irucy to reserviiiions ot land .

withiiv the limits of sai Stitei granted tcr ;m,l n,udand a reta- place;; He knew
So transient and uncertain were these I of day, they had beheld the shins, with The preseh t Convea tion shal 1

the iiiiportaace: which tiie.Portuguesoy- - them in fe siiripleUy: treaties with the U ,
nited States, Jfi . the years' onesthousahii fbe 'ratified, and ,lhe ratifications shall beaers attacneti y "j, " "r? gleams thaf few attached ahy importance their sails set, hovering m their cpast, had

to them ; Columbus, hiiwcver, considered supposed them some monsters which had e ight . h un d retl. and , .seventren; a nd oneexchanged, in nine months, or sooner, ifraioWing which, the- - had discovered uiosi
of thfejr' Hlandslj Hf had now come seven possible. H. . . thpjisa hd eigh t h u rnf red ai d n i netee he i

sum of twentytvo thousand do.lars.
SiBci:.5. - And be il fofllier enacted,.. . -

Tliat ihe several sum v hereby abpronriat- -

overj that the land .
was' inhabited. They They had crowded to the beach, & watch-continu- ed

their course unijl two in the ed their movements with awful anxiety.-mornin- g,

when a gun iromjthe Pinta an Their veering about apparently without ef--
Inounced the joyful signal of the land If feet, the shifting and furling of their sails, ed, be paid out of any' money in theTVa'

hundred leagues, th distance at wriicn ne
lud computed to linl the island of Cipan-g- o

.5 p there was no appearance of ; it he

mit have missed it through some mistake
irHbe latitude.j Hejdetermined, therefore,
on tfee evening of. the 70 of .October, to
alter: his course to the south-wes- t, the di- -

r" - ti i 1 i r ti 1.1: i ll . r . . r i . i i i'was nrst aiscovereu oyta mariner named resemmmg nugp wings, nneJ'tnem wun sur not oinerwise appropnareo. 1

Rodrigo del Triana ; but the reward was astonishment. When they beheld their

,
' In witnes wheretifjahe respective Pie- -'

iiipotentiaries have signed me s;iiive,
. and have affixed thereto the seals. of

their arms. ,
' x :

Done at London the sixth day ; of
' " August, ih the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and
- twenty seven. ' ;

ALBERT. G ALIiiTIN
CHARLES '6RANT W
HENRY UNWlN ADDINGTOr.

c pprovedL--yt- tr M ay, 1

TiLafterwards lad judged to the admiral, for boats approach the shore, and a number of
having previously perceived the light, The strange beings clad in . glittering steel, orration in which the birds' generally tie w,

and Continue tfiat directionTfor at)east to lanu was now clearly seepi aoout two leagues 1 raiment 01 various colors, lanumg upon me
dista'ht, whereupon thej took in sail, and j beach, they fled in affright to their woodsflirit.-- v Alter an. it was uo irreai ucviaiiyu
tiid to, impatiently waiting tor the dawn, rinding, however, that there was no at--rrom ms main course, anavoum uicei mp

And whereas, the said Convention diasirhjejth(ughts and feelings of Columbus in temptr to pursue 'nor molest them, they
this. little space of time, must have beep gradually recovered from their terror, land been duly ratified on both ;parts, and the

respective" ratifications of the same weretumtltuousj and intense. Jt length, in approached the Spaniards with great awe 5

spite of everv diflicultyjandxlanger, jhehad; frequently prostrating themselves on the exchanged at London, on the Sd day Vof

wishes 01 me rmz.ons, os weii uc iu-spirit- ing

to his) followers'Slrfe;??
threjdays tlie stood in this directi6n,and
the iurther they went,, the more frequent
and encouraging were the signs' of land 7

Plights ef . small ibirds of various colours,
sorae of ;tbem Jsuch as sing ; in the fields,
came flvin? about the shins, and they con- -

accomolished his .'obict; Th"e secret mvs-- earth, and making signs of adoration April, ope thousAndlf eighty hundreif and
twenty-eigh- t, by VVilliam Beach Lawrence,terv Inf the ocean was rievealeld.; his theorv During the ceremonies oftaking possession

An act to authorise n Rail Road 'within the Disi
:' ' : : ; trtct'of Oolumiar.V;:.--;v.- j

Representatives
meficairi Congress acTJii'hat : tho
assent olCongress - to the'j constructing a'
Rail li)ad byjsa Cprnpkiijr ncorrrated b ;

the Legislature' of M aryland, from Bal
more to 4t he j City of Washington; be and
the same is her given to the extent that
Congress .ha s jurisdiction 6f the soil oyer
whiclilt nay pass: cimcedi
pany t exact ucH;toIls and ti ehjoy;suth X

bene ifi t s'aft d pri vi leges, as" tKe a6 1; of i ni c or-- ?
poration of the State of Maryland gives .4 .

sa id Corpo ra ion wit bin the Jimits of t he
Sta te of Maryland ; 5 .Prov ided, in th e J 0- -
cation Jof the j Roadit shal rtiite Jawful y
for said C mpany to pass tn rougli ny of ;

the reserved squares or open spaces of thts

which had been the scoff of suges, was tri- - they remained gazing in timid admiration Charge d'Affaires of the United States of
America at the Court f His Britannic Maumphantiyiestauiisnea 5 ne nau secured to uuiupicAimi, me ueams, ine sinning

himself a glory which frnust be as durable armor, and Splendid dress of the Spaniards

:h.
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jesty, and the Rijrht Honorable Charjes
as the world itself. It is difBcult even foi The admiral particularly attracted their Grant and Henry Unwih Adjdington, Esq.

tip pd towards: the outh-we- st, and others
Were also heard flying, by in the night.

fish played about the srnoo! h sea 5

andk heron, a nelitan.! and a'duclt were
the imagination to conceive tie feelings of attention, from his r.pnirnimding height, his on :u)c part 01. ineir respective uovern-ments- .

- J:-;-; :;isuch a man; at the moment of so sublime ,a air of authority his dress of scarlet, and
aiscoverv. .1 vv nai a uewiiuering crowu 01 1 1'tc.ucicicui-- c viiiuii w,ia juu n t uj Now, therefore, be it known that. I,
coniectures must Have thronged, upon his companions ; all of which pointed him out Joho Quincy Adams, President .of the U- -
mind, as to the land Which lav in dark-lt- o be the commander. When they had
nessJ That it was fruitful,! was evident! still further recovered from their fears heir

iitv witnour rue cmsent or --Uongress-

nited states of America, have caused the
said Convention to be made- - public to the
end that thej same and every clause and
article thereof, may be observed and fulfill

from 'He w dch floated from its approached (the: Spahiards, touched their
'Approved, 9th M ay, 1 828.shore. He thought too, that he perceived beards, and: examined their hands and fa- -

in h.ilmv air. flip nee or aromaiic 1 te.s, auiuiiiiijr lucir wuiteiicss. uiuiuuu.

seer, all bound ir) the same direction.; The
Thejherb5j;e whicht floated by the ships
was!jre&h and jejreen, as if recenlly from
Isktf jf and theSair, tis Columbus observes,
wasjsweet and; fragrant as April breezes in
Se vfte. 1 All these'j however, were regard-
ed y the crews as so many.delusions, be-guill- ng

i'hem on 'tolestructiba; and when
.00 the evening of the third day they be-heUih- the

sun go down'upon a shoreless ho-rizf- ii,

they brpke forth in clamorous tui-buln- ce'

'They claimed aiihstihis.ob- -'

8tinicy in tempting fate, by continuing on
int'i abaundless sea. Thev insbtedlupbn

TJifaersAty
HE 'Publlc jinnhsatu jjacamitiation of the ?

ed with good j faith, by the United States
and the riiizens thereof.- - ; . tgrove. The moving light 4 Which he had 1 pleased with the r simplicity, their gentle- -

Students ofthe University of North-Carolina- .'- :In witness whereof I have hereuntobene u nairprpvea mat it was me resioence 1 n, uhu me cpnnuence iney reposeu in
uf man But what were its inhabitants ? beings who must have appeared to them
Where thev! like those of the other Darts 1 so" strange and formidable; suffered

will be held at Chapel Hill, on Monday the 16tti r;
ly of J une next, and continue from, day to dav
until Tiu rejayjth
day is appointed forAh& Citmual Commencement
ofthe- tllejret"iyv-:t'a4;VV;tT-

of the clobe i? Or were they some strange I scrutiny with perfect acquiescence
and monsfrous racet such as the irnagina--j wondering savages were won by this be- -

jfollrtwing: Trustees constitute tlie Com- -The
mittee of Visitation ifor A. D. 1828."ring lwmevyard and abandoning the voy-asef- as

hopeless- - Columbus endeavored to

tioh of tljose times was prone ' to give to nignity ; they noW supposed that the ships
alii rimbt'andnknwh.. regions .Had had sailed out of the chrysta I firmament
he come ifpen some vfild island farcin the jwhich bounded their horizon, or that j they
Indian e i or was tftis the famed Cipan- - had descended from abjjve on their ample
ofitielflrie.obiect 1( h'isgdlileiivfancies ? iwings and Ithat these f marvellous beings

set my hand, and cau?ed the seal of
the United States to be aflixed.
Done at the City of Vashington

:, ; this fifteent!day of 'May, Jlnlthe
year of our. Iiord one thousand eight
hundred ahd twenty-eight,- ? a ndof
the Incepenedfce of the United

5. States! the fiftv-secon- d.;

JOriNINCY ADAMS
; Bf the Pce'sutent; ' "

- j,;j
.

' H. Clay. Secretary of) State.
'- :

. ;
,

' ' ' .t:V'ht:r
Laws of the United States.

.An act making appropriations for the Indian De

pacify, tliem by ;,gntle words and proihi- -
His Ex?cy, J atnes l redej I :;..-

.;:4.-- v iyJy- - Preset --la? pjficitl V
Revi'Dr. Jpsieph CaldwelU ; -

Will iam J. A 1 exandrEsq. lM T f

'A-- D. Mu rphey,'. Esq . I: ;;
x v

'

rr-
7w Ir I'irge rt;warp ; out mining tnat tnfj
increased in clamor, he assumed a decided A ihhnsand sneculatiorts of the kind must were inhabitants of thefskies.
tlP . ?lle told them it was useless to mur-- have S warmed ujion hrm, a's Wirh his anx-in- uc

hfnws.' he waited for the iniffhtHo oass VVi Ilia m Gaston,. Esq. v .5 the expedition had been sent bv the
"'vereins to;seeki the'lnuies. and hanneri away, wonilering if j the t morning light

. 1 r ,. 4 j. '.-.- ' : .....

tlHg"t, he whs determined to perse wuld reveara.sayagq wilderness, or aawn
UDonlsDicygroves, and glittering fanes,vere, iUntUbv the blssfn nf nd. h

i lion, jjeriaril Henderson, i ; n
Coj' Vijliatav?ogi vi fmjl Ha i' Hon. .Henry --Seawell. ;;v;.''''

partment, for the year on.e thousand eight hun- -
and gilded cities, and all the splendor.of dred and twenty-eigh- t. VI

should attouipliglil the.enteririze. Colum-lumb- us

was now t open defiance with his oh the morn- -Jt wasoriental civilization. Be it enacted ly the Senate and House
ins of Friday, the 12fJof Odtober, 1492, of Reprcsenta tives of the 'ipjiitedj$ta lesqf ,iioru ;ainaniei aiacon,

HonrawMilHainsM
.UhaHes,Mahl v?Esb:l:;-- -

that Col umbo first beheld the Ni?w World. -- ; '' Congress assembled,, Lh atlenea .n
thefolloivins: sum s ; be .andi t he i same areWhen the day dawned, he-sa- jv before him

a 1 e'v 1 1 and beau t ifu I is Ia nd , seVera 1 1 ea gu es Bartlett'Yaocy, Esti.'.'''' "rr '

ViMebane, Esq;,;L t - l
T

.

if ir diy, ja;s:nd longer tii admrt a itotibi
Beiuks a ouantitv of rrfJi w.t,- - ,i,.k

iieby-a)pn)pri- a iSI'j- Fc-pa- y, of, the Sti perintendant of fnHiap
AfT.sirs nt St. Louis, a iid the several ' Ibd ian

in extenr, of great freshness and verdure,
and covered I with trees likef a contiifual All pother. Trustee? --wAo niav attend.- - will h ;

"

tr1T 'lr,fr5ver thf!v saw H gfeen fish, .of 'a

,thiS he abnu rocks then orctod.i.--T(ioujgh- . evjery thingappeared in
theildlttixariancelof untamed nature, Ageuis, as Lauuioizeu' uy taw, imrixroe''"ch Ur tiiJirnWiih berriW t

considered, inder.an;OrtIinance of the Board,
Membe of t dC6mimUei;:;::' f : --

'glAfoiincto-t- l ttendanceof the
and of such other Trustees aa can conveniently .
attend;' i-- r solicited an3 expected. - I r . ' l. '

By the J?resldmtefhhe t thousand dol lar.yet?tleJsJandlwas eyjidently mpuloufor vForthe iY"oT $ub-Agen- ts as establishedLAMATION.APRO
jS-f-t ePated frmnJlheVrcev floa byf'llntlieypicked
Kft!p:a".d above all kt str tlfi.;aif

tne 1 1 j 11 a Djtan is were seen issuing irom ine
it-.- 1 3y girder otj tlie Board,wood s, a nd . ru n n 1 ng 1 rom a n part to tne Convention' betwee h 1 he CHA'S. MANLY.Wherkas,!; a - r4f All jgloom and iu tiny nogavi vhorei where th ey s tood gazingion the shj ps. Sec'v" Trti&Iees TTnL JVL fJ.tjrmted-S'iat-

bv lavv fi 1 1 een tliousand one hundred dol-i.t- rt

. . - "U y
; i .:v .' !;- '-

" For --peseh t s to Tndia,ns, as au thorized
by jaVt of poe thc
twftfifieerirfl.hbus
v For boo sesfor , sub-agent- s, interpreters,
an d blacksmiths' at Peoria arid 1 oway, sub- -

the United Ki ngdoiTi ofty the. Kiog 'if
Great Britain and Ireland, was concluded

heirt Pieiipotentiarktst AJFEW BARUELS OOILOUR-ppT- y atr S
London, on tne sixtli diy .of August;, one

IL Agencies; Wthousand eigh eu lattif-tcaiy-sevet- ).

L'-!;- e rach oftewastearly on the
rt if be- - first to;discbt

1 tbe lcngought fur land. ;In the even-E- 9

rding to anvariablecusi
M AdiniralihipathemaS

Bjt htlrSVJ-?md- e an impressi

riS d ,n us: conducting theai

which Cohventiohl wfdfor woi iiiiS' ox, ueiawaresjor nrs wnen oy
whitCirnen ; hpldtng councils for sett! e- -

t. miles west Of Randolph Ci tI.on Wedhesnient of d ifTerendes. among Iidiah rtribeomrnereial Conventicm

iy yee aj I perfectly; naked 5 and from
ifie iiMtt ifidtt an d t u ries,. appeared to
be )k Jnj asiphish me bt?:J;;CoTu nbu md i

sigh a s ffr the ship j to cas t.r ja nc h or.s aid
boat 5 to jfmannedhd
te red bidjbwrboa fytttidy a tt jj re tr iru s car
let, a id 6ea ri riA h e i roy ait tan'd arid ; whi I ts
M artiid'aizo:rnz4n? "a'njhJlaftcz,
Ids Bro't n er vpu t ff?p feb ropal in v the i r
boats eah bearing :the the en- -,

terpriie, Ijeirljl azoa ed witbygree cross,"
bihF'onachsl
initials ohkCasliliri tnonarcHserlian
tl jU Iabel ,Isu rmtfu hted bjt crow ns.7 A5
fbeyj a ppiached (tKe5uorVtoe
freshed by tlie sigh t iof ; the ajn ple forep ts
,kfeicq'iiiihbtirote5 liave 1 extrabrd ink

day mjrbt;ri6th1 iinst. hejp-o- AUIIY; Harry islJ C
33 years old, about 6 feet high, thin made, quick '.TheU.S tates ofiAmerlca, and His Majesty

the King of4helhi ted lCingd6opf Great apj :,
, cry .cuii js- .- no pariicuiar jnrKS re-- - ,

collected abrithimlarry look iwlth him ma--. iu and Ireland; being desirous if con
4iy articles pf Clothing, mostly thm, amonWt; hich ;

t w; . ius, ncreasitiit as
.pair oinnew-ooun- o, snoes, a iur uar, pan -

&c. withm the superintehdencj of General
CJark, as limatedfor'
thbusatid three i hundred arid twenty four
dollars

vForaddiiJonalrexpnserisinLOUUof
therecently cxtehdedf
in'dtalB8withinU
and the establishment of Jievvf 'sub-age- n

cihemb, lirjthl
Lake Superiotv atia Point; prMichaEPs

mi, .4proinised land-- , He: nov' rer
wofn, a pair ot twilled dove-colore- d pantaiocns,
a parrqf lihsey pantaloons, and two inixed j(aoats.V'v.
it is conjectured that he li gone into the neigh-
borhood ofTayettevilte. X w'ill frnrc theaboveT:

imumg in,; lorce'juie - existing xommerciai
regulations -- betwjeen the tw.P ?xoU n tries,
wblch :ate'.fcpTD tai bed i rt Con ven tippiico!:
(fed betee?teljnton
and urt H etren e w?d byf iheF6urtb I'rti-- .
clef tbelCohyepUfc reward tot a ny person-wh- o :will Teturn me saitfc '

atterr mniP,Lf negro, or 10 dollars for his confinement in any -- , j ?; ;;

gaol and informaticD given so tiiat I get hia.v,- - .' 4rujisroi itempung nue. uui unKnown Kinu 1818 havefor that:purpbscVria Island; as recommended bjA Gotefjior ,CasSthorizeWsucii , a . hrn 'i irrnwintr n monor t n tpopi inirn nai--n i m n iT w 1. - J . w ra .Mm. .....viai. MWhavii UIVU VT bl UUUC- - I rpsi'iMri 1 17 mm it i eu i uo lv ii iiape iuais u s,ay. :' . .. v. rf. - . i -- . .. .. .. ..& 1 '- - are thousaaa aoiiars :1

K''--'k-L- : ,: ;' L. "V ,' - ' ' r ' .


